
1 Team Rep Duties
-- General review of typical Team Rep duties (see handout)

2 New Parking Lot Policies
-- Main Parking Lot Rules (see handout)
-- Rayovac Parking Lot

-- New!!!  Parking available any day or time
-- No practicing or warmups on Rayovac side or on WMTV grounds

-- Forward Drive parking is available anytime
-- Caution if leaving items (purses) in car as there were several break-ins a few years ago
-- Drop off area for players --- DO NOT pull into main parking lot for drop offs

3 Volunteer Commitment at WMLL
-- Every player's parents are required to volunteer in some capacity

-- Coach, one ass't coach, team rep, clean-up day worker or concessions worker
-- Scoreboard operator doesn't count towards volunteer commitment
-- Exception is if parent paid $100 fee to "opt out" of volunteering (XFR:Parent Opt Out=1)

-- Concessions worker is for one shift during a team's home game (one game only)
-- Volunteer must be at least 16 years old (adults preferred)
-- Shift begins 15 mins before game time thru "end of game" rush
-- It is critical that parents understand how important this is to the

operation of the concession stand.  Parents must show
up on time for their shift.  All prices are in $0.25 increments.

-- It is recommended that team reps email or call parents the night
before the game they are working to remind them of
their obligation.  Consider using "SignUpGenius.com"

-- It is also recommended that team reps provide a list of which
parent is working each game to the concession stand mgr.
This helps if there is a "no-show" and the team rep is
not at that game. Include any "opt outs," as well, as the 
stand mgr will have to arrange for a paid worker on those days.

-- Suggested schedule for volunteer duties (see handout)

4 Pre-Paid Team Treat Program
-- This program is one of the most important of the season for WMLL.  The concession stand

is a key aspect of WMLL financial operations and contributes enough margin to
cover all umpire wages, our concessions staff wages and a portion of our
groundskeeping crew wages and helps keep our annual player registration fees
 down substantially.

-- The program is also designed to make it as simple and quick as possible for players to get
a snack after each game without having to carry any money with them.

-- Again for 2017 -- all leagues will use a standard amount of $2.00 per player for team treats.
and all games, including playoff games, will be included.  Also again for 2017
is the fact that Team Reps will no longer have to collect money from parents as
team treat costs were built into the registration fee to cover post-game treats.

5 Credit and Debit Cards Accepted at Concession Stand
-- WMLL now accepts Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express

6 No Pets Allowed at WMLL
-- Please stress this item to your team parents.  No exceptions, other than guide dogs for sight-

impaired individuals.  For insurance, safety and sanitary reasons.

WMLL Team Rep Meeting -- 2017
Agenda 4-17-17

Opening Weekend (4/22‐23) ‐‐ ask for 
volunteers to announce the game.  Split 
duty with other team, if preferred

Again for 2017 Season!!!

Teams will not have to 
supply a concessions worker 
for league playoff games 

this season.  This will allow 
all parents to enjoy the 

playoffs.



7 Automatic Notice of Field Condition Changes
-- Sign up on home page or field conditions page to receive auto-email of any updates to this page
-- We also now have a Twitter program whereby you can receive a Tweet of any changes.

8 Challenger Division for Children with Disabilities  -- 9th season this Fall.  Spread the word!!

9 Commemorative Brick Campaign 
-- Please inform your parents about the brick campaign (see website).  Great for coach gifts, too!!

10 Check the WMLL Website often (wmll.org) and Read all WMLL-related emails.

11 Miscellaneous Items
-- Scoreboard Controllers --- pick up in Concession Stand if you are first game of day and are the

visiting team.  Controllers are specific to each field.  Instructions are shown on each.
Please return to concessions if you are the last game of day on your field.

-- Peanut Allergy Issue --- no "peanuts-in-the-shell" on WMLL grounds.
-- Bill Battista (WMLL Exec. Dir.) email: eartags@aol.com
-- Annette Fox (WMLL Board -- Sponsorships and Special Events) email: sponsor@wmll.org
-- Jenny Luna (WMLL Concessions Mgr) email: jluwisc@gmail.com



WMLL --- Guidelines for Team Reps --- 2017 Season 
 
The Team Rep is a player parent who volunteers to assist the team’s coaches with some of the administrative duties of operating 
the team.   
 
Below are some suggestions for Team Rep responsibilities: 
 
1.  Prepare and distribute an email list for notifying players of game cancellations, time changes, etc, although it may be easier 
for each player to check the field conditions page on website (www.wmll.org) or call the WMLL Rain Number (274-6556) for 
game cancellations. 
 
2.  Arrange for ONE parent to help with WMLL Clean Up Day (Saturday, 4/8 from 9-11 AM).  One adult volunteer is required 
from each team and should bring yard clean-up equipment (leaf rakes, trimmers, etc.).  The family that volunteers for this duty 
is exempt from working a shift at the Concession Stand during the season.  Parents will clean up the same field their children 
will play on in 2017, if possible.  Limit of one family per team. 
 
3.  Schedule one team parent to work in the Concession Stand for each of the team’s HOME games. Team Rep should also call 
or email parents prior to their scheduled work time as a reminder.  Work time is 15 minutes before scheduled start of game until 
the after-game rush is over.  Parents have the option of NOT working at Concession Stand by paying a fee of $100 with their 
child’s WMLL registration.  A list of parents who take this option has been provided to coaches (on registration list)…..and 
team reps are asked to notify the concession stand manager at least 7 days prior to the game dates and times when a parent will 
not be scheduled to work for that team.  This allows the manager time to schedule a replacement. Your team does not need to 
supply a worker that game.  No workers are required for WMLL league playoff games (only regular season games). 
 
4.  Remind players and parents of the post-game snack program.  This program has been simplified greatly for Team Reps by 
having parents pre-pay for post-game snacks when they register their child to play at WMLL.  All the Team Rep really needs to 
do is remind players and parents for the first few games that each player can get a $2.00 snack at the concession stand AFTER 
their game (not before).  If games are rained out, the snack for that game will transfer to the makeup game.  Playoff games are 
now included in the post-game snack program. 
 
5.  Schedule a parent to operate the scoreboard for each game when your team is the VISITOR.  Signing up for scoreboard duty 
does not eliminate a parent’s duty to sign up to work one game in the concession stand. 
 
6. Plan an end-of-season party.  Try to coordinate a party with your team’s sponsor as they will sometimes help defray the cost 
of the party….and it’s nice to invite and thank them.   
 
7. Distribute any flyers, etc that may be placed in coach mailboxes periodically, especially those supplied by our sponsors. 
 
8.  Coordinate "WMLL Night at the Mallards" (6/1 & 6/2) and "Little Lg Night at the Brewers" (6/20) with WMLL 
Sponsorship Chair, Annette Fox (sponsor@wmll.org or call 516-1352).  See details attached. 
 
Other items that Team Reps can do, if desired by the coaches, are: 
 

1. Prepare team rosters with names, uniform numbers, addresses, phone numbers, etc.  Distribute the official WMLL 
Team Roster Books to parents when available (watch for them in your team's mailbox opening weekend) 

 
2.  Notify players and families of Rain-Out Make-Up game dates and times. 

 
3.  Distribute team handouts for the coaches. 

 
4.  Check the team mailbox before every game (in new storage building to north of concession stand) and pass messages 

on to the coaches and/or parents. 
 

5.  Help collect uniforms promptly at the end of the season.  This is very important as it costs WMLL quite a bit to 
replace unreturned jerseys each year......and we need them back for Fall Ball !!! 



2017 West Madison Little League Parking Rules  
 
 
Due to space constraints in the main parking lot (near the batting cages and concession 
stand), as well as numerous violations of past parking rules, West Madison Little League has 
established these rules for parking during game hours.  We ask your cooperation to make this 
plan successful, thereby freeing up parking spaces for coaches with equipment.  
  
 Parking in the main lot is restricted to the following:  

  
1.  Those with state issued Handicap plates or permit 
2.  Coaches with a WMLL Parking Pass (for 2017) – limited to ONE coach per team.  
The coach’s pass will be good for 1 hour-15 minutes prior to the scheduled game 
through 30 minutes after the game concludes.  Please park elsewhere outside this time 
window. 
3.  Others with official WMLL Parking Passes 
4.  Umpires, grounds crew and concessions staff without WMLL passes are not 
permitted in the main lot during game hours and should park in one of the alternate 
locations (Rayovac,  Forward Drive, Madison Ice Arena) 
 

 Each pass will be marked as to the purpose it was issued and numbers recorded.  
Coaches will have their team number marked on the parking pass and compared to the 
posted game schedule to insure compliance.  Passes will be issued on a seasonal 
basis (regular season and fall ball).  Parking passes must be displayed on the rear 
view mirror in a manner that will clearly provide a view from outside the car window of 
all the information contained on the permit.                                                                                        
   
  

 Violations of this policy will result in the Madison Police Department being called 
and a parking citation being issued.  Violators may also have their WMLL parking 
pass revoked for the season.  Once the Madison Police have been called, they WILL 
issue a citation.  The only way to deal with the citation once it has been issued is to 
appear in court.   This policy is intended solely as an aid to coaches (1 per team), so 
adequate parking is available for them during their game.                                    

 
 Coaches should inform players, parents and grandparents that they are not permitted 

to park in the main lot as they may have done in the past unless they have a 
handicapped plate or permit.   As noted above, violators will be ticketed. 
 

 Please remind all parents NOT to pull into the main lot to drop off their players.  
Use the player drop off zone just to the north of the parking lot entrance on Forward Dr.                 
  

Again, we are asking for your cooperation to insure that coaches who actually require 
parking have it.  And thanks for your cooperation last season!  It worked great! 
  
Thank You, 
  
West Madison Little League Board of Directors 
 
 



Home Game Approximate Game Concessions

Dates Day Concession Hours Start Time Parent Vis. Game Dates Parent

Example: DATE -- DAY -- GAME TIME

4/22 SAT 7:35 ‐ 10:05 PM 7:50 PM John Smith 4/27  Thur 6:15 Mary Jones

Playoff Game(s): TBD 

Please arrive at
concession stand
15 minutes before

game time

   Email:_________________________________________________

No Concessions Workers are required for playoff games

(for Visitor Games)

Adults only please
on Scoreboard & Concessions

Team Rep:  _____________________    Phone:  _________ (H)      ___________ (W)    __________(C)

2017 Concession Stand / Scoreboard Work Schedule
Team Name:______________________    Team #:________   League: ___________________

Scoreboard Parent

the "after-game rush"
is over

Concessions Parent (for Home Games)

Please remain in
concession stand until



 

WMLL Nights at the Duck Pond 
Thursday, June 1 at 6:35 PM 

Friday, June 2 at 7:05 PM 

 
 
 
Plan on making a night of it and experience “baseball like it oughta be” by joining us for 
WMLL Nights at the Duck Pond with the Madison Mallards.  Tickets are available for 
the Thursday, June 1 game and Friday, June 2.  Families must provide their own 
transportation. 
 
 

How to get tickets 
 
Tickets will be on sale for $10.00 each at the WMLL concession stand through May 29.   
Check with one of our stand managers (Jenny or Christina) for details.  Individuals may 
purchase or team representative may pool their team’s order and purchase tickets as a 
group if the team would like to sit together.  We will have 150 tickets for Thursday 
night’s game and 250 tickets for Friday night’s game.   

 
 

Questions? E-mail Annette Fox at sponsor@wmll.org 
 
 



 

Little League Night at the Brewers 
Tuesday June 20, 7:10 pm  

vs. Pittsburgh Pirates 

 
WMLL will be joining other leagues from southern Wisconsin for Little League Night at 
Miller Park. This is a great opportunity for teammates and families to get to know one 
another better. It will be a fun outing. To encourage the largest possible attendance, 
WMLL has not scheduled any games for June 20. 
 
Most tickets are in the Loge (2nd level) Infield sections. These tickets normally sell for 
$40+, but can be purchased for players, friends, and families through WMLL for $30 
each! Players in uniform accompanied by their coach will be able to parade on the field 
before the game.  
 
Again this year…WMLL will charter a bus for those families interested in attending the 
game and riding in comfort.  The cost for the bus is $20.00 per person and must be paid 
for with a separate check.  There must be enough interest to fill the bus to capacity.  If 
not, the checks for the bus will be returned. 
 

How to order Tickets --- Very Important 
 

Orders will be accepted beginning May 15.  For each team, the Team Rep (or another 
designated individual) should take the team’s order and collect checks (payable to 
WMLL) to cover all the tickets ordered.  When the order is complete, e-mail the 
following information to: Annette Fox at sponsor@wmll.org ……….. 
 

1. Team Name 
2. League Name (Atlantic, Major, Badger, etc.) 
3. Whether baseball or softball team 
4. Name, phone number, and e-mail of person placing order 
5. Number of tickets ordered and number of bus seats requested 
6. Total money collected for tickets and total collected for bus 

 
Submit your order as soon as you can, beginning, May 15.  The number of tickets is 
limited and seating will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. 
 
The fine print: 

1. No orders will be accepted until May 15. 
2. Only one order should be placed for each team.  No orders will be accepted from individuals 

unless tickets remain after June 4. 
3. Tickets should be picked up by the team representative the week of June 12 - specific time and 

place to be announced 
4. Unless bus seats have been reserved, families and teams must provide their own transportation 
5. Details of the one-field parade as well as bus departure time and place will be distributed with the 

tickets. 
 

Questions? E-mail Annette Fox at sponsor@wmll.org 
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